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[[Letterhead: Alma
California]]
May 8, 1942

Dear Mr. Temianka –
Come as early as
you can Sunday morning,
as we can pass the time in
this lovely place quite as
enjoyably just breathing in
the good air as we could
quartetting!
As for [[^]] road [[/^]] conditions
just take the main road to
Santa Cruz, but as you
enter the hills immediately
after Los Gatos (some 20 odd
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miles before Santa Cruz) Keep
an eye out (about 2 miles past
Los Gatos) for the old two-lane
road to Santa Cruz which
branches off to the left and
which is marked “ALMA”.
About a mile and a half
further on you arrive at
Alma which is nothing more
than a Post office, grocery
store and a defunct railway
station. Drive up to this
station on your left, cross
the old road-bed, continue
on to your right - across
a concrete county bridge
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2
and turn right up the
first road immediately
past the county bridge.
You will come upon a
white gate marked “Private
Property”, just disregard the
sign and drive on for
about a mile and a half.
“Amen”
We are supplied
with missing links.
Thank you,
Cordially
Yehudi Menuhin
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